Feelfree Juntos Kayak
The Feelfree Juntos packs utility and performance into one package. With additional space for a child or pet, this
kayak is perfect for the paddler who wants to bring along a partner every now and then. It’s also a great solo
kayak and includes our Wheel in the Keel for easy transport on your own as well as a pair of rod holders for those
times when you just want to sneak off to a fishing spot by yourself. Kayak Specs: Length: 11' 2" (3.4 m), Width:
30.5" (77 cm), Weight : 60.6 lbs (27.5 kg), Capacity: 397 lbs (180 kg) Color: Melon
Donated by Blue Sky Outfitters
Value $799

Cartersville High School Touchdown Club Bundle
This package is a must have for anyone who bleeds purple & gold or someone who simply appreciates spending
their Friday nights watching some quality high school football. Package includes a football signed by the 2016
GHSA AAAA State Champions, two sideline passes to a 2017 regular season game (game to be chosen by head
coach), four reserved seats for the 2017 football season (to be chosen by CHS), four passes to the 2017 summer
Women's Clinic, a personal scoreboard ad at a regular season game, two State Championship tees, and a 2016
football program.
Donated by CHS Touchdown Club & CHS Athletics
Value Priceless

Atlanta Braves Package
Welcome to SunTrust Park! Come celebrate the inaugural season as the Braves move into their new home in
Cobb County. You’ll get four dugout-level seats in the Delta SKY360 Club Executive section. These are padded
high back seats behind home plate with complimentary in-seat service. Included is access to the 15,000 square
foot hospitality club with state of the art technology, an all-inclusive menu prepared by executive chefs, and
complementary beer and wine. You will also receive a VIP tour of the new stadium before the game from a
Braves executive. Premium parking is included. Date and game TBD between both parties.
Donated by Bruce Thompson Enterprises
Value Priceless

Diamond Earrings
You will sparkle in these 1 karat total weight diamond stud earrings set in 14 karat white gold. Their high grading
is a GHI for color and S12-I1 for clarity. Bid to win this fabulous addition to your collection, knowing that diamonds
never go out of style and truly are a girl's best friend.
Donated by Stiles Jewelers
Value $1,999

Total Spa Experience
Mother's Day is fast approaching and this package is the ultimate pampering experience for the amazing woman
(Wife! Mother! Sister!) in your life. The expert staff at Reflections Skin & Laser Center will cater to her wishes,
creating a day of aesthetic techniques that will leave her feeling renewed and revitalized. Reflections' fully

licensed, professional staff achieve great results through their services which include facials, CoolSculpting, laser
treatments, dermal fillers, chemical peels and more. Winner chooses one of three packages - 4 areas of
CoolSculpting ($4,200 value), laser hair removal with 4 chemical peels and a custom skin care bundle ($2,800
value), or 2 syringes of Voluma, 2 syringes of Juvederm and 2 areas of Botox ($3,200 value). Total value of services
up to $4,200 dependent on selections.
Donated by Reflections Skin & Laser Center
Value up to $4,200

Lowcountry Boil & Windfall Band
Passed down from generation to generation, the lowcountry boil is best enjoyed outdoors with those you love.
Grab 20 of your closest friends and family, and let well-known local favorites Josh Brock, Tom Shinall and Bryan
Canty – AKA The Boilmastrers - do the cookin'! This is the definition of a stress-free party. We will provide
appetizers, the lowcountry boil ingredients, an assortment of beer, desserts, the chefs, and live music by Windfall
Band. This lowcountry boil is for 20 people at location of your choice. Expires October 1, 2017. Blackout dates may
apply. Holidays excluded.
Donated by Josh Brock, Tom Shinall, Bryan Canty, Windfall Band, Henry’s Louisiana Grill, Anheuser-Bush
Value $1,500

Chick-fil-A Kickoff
Enjoy the ultimate fan experience at a game that's sure to kick off an exciting season of college football! This
exclusive package includes four club-level tickets and four FanZone tickets to the 2017 Chick-fil-A Kickoff Game,
where the Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets take on the Tennessee Volunteers, on Monday September 4 at MercedesBenz Stadium. Must be redeemed by July 1, 2017.
Donated by Vicky & Wes Durham and Gary Stokan, President & CEO, Chick-fil-A Peach Bowl
Value Priceless

65-Gallon Smoker
This 65-gallon Reverse Flow Smoker is sure to be the last smoker you'll purchase. Engineered and manufactured in
Cartersville, Ga to perform at a competition level in your own back yard. Sturdy? This smoker is constructed from
all 3/16" steel weighing at over 500lbs and sure to last. With our full-size fire box full 18" logs will be no problem.
Need some quick burgers? Use our reverse flow plate positioned under the grate like a charcoal smoker!
Donated by Steel Possible
Value $1,200

Argentinian Dove Shoot for Four
This is the top choice for hot-barreled action for high-volume dove hunting in Argentina. Most people shoot
anywhere from 1,000 to 2,000 rounds or more a day. We are famed for our “white glove” service, and nobody
sets a better table or pours a better bottle of wine. Most operators will house you in good accommodations, but
El Palomar “Under the doves” and Las Vertientes (La Aguada renamed) located in the heart of the Cordoba Valley
are a cut above all the rest! You will experience their famous “White Glove” service and amazing attention to
detail during your stay. Each meal, whether in the Estancia or in the field, is a feast for the eyes and the tummy.
Delicious food and wine presentations will be remembered along with the fantastic shooting. Not included:
Ammunition, license, gun rental, gratuities, and airfares. Hunt must be taken by 3/25/2018. Add on additional
hunters or hunting and travel experiences available for an additional charge.
Donated by Burnt Pine Travel
Value $10,000

Atlanta Hawks Package
Four courtside seats plus reserved parking in the CNN decks for one Atlanta Hawks regular season game during
the 2017-2018 basketball season. Your ticket includes admission to a private food court and lounge which
includes “mini” versions of some of your favorite Buckhead restaurants. Game selection may be limited and is
subject to availability. Valid November 1, 2017-March 1, 2018.
Donated by Atlantic American
Value $1,300

Farm Table
This breathtaking farm table was specially made for local designers Vandi White and Julie Edwards to feature in
their side porch space at the Magnolia Designer Show House. It is hand stained a washed grey color and
measures 6.5ft long with matching benches. Made from solid heart pine, it's perfect for creating memories with
your family & friends. The table can be enjoyed inside or outdoors on a covered porch. The high-quality heart
pine combined with Frederick's skill and attention to detail result in a truly special item that will be passed down
from one generation to the next.
Donated by Frederick Knight with Georgia Harvest Tables
Value $2,400

